Case Study 2 : Cat “Billy” neuro/ cardiac

Jennifer Brooks PT

History
Name: Billy
Age & Sex : MC , 9 yrs old.
Breed: domestic short hair feline
Occupation: Indoor/outdoor cat. He loves to hunt, prowl around in the woods. Bill is a keen
observer of birds. He is also an excellent napper. He is extremely affectionate to his human
mother and other family members. He likes the company of men.
Hx of family lifestyle: His human family consists of a married owners and adult grown
children. “Every human in Bill's family loves him a lot. The humans are all intelligent, active,
and physical creatures. They are always going off and doing something. The family goes to
Nantucket to our summer house and Bill comes with us. Bill also has a rabbit brother, Harvey,
and an equine brother, Rufus.”
Hx of problem cat was referred for: He was referred to PT following a “stroke” (December 21,
2011) caused by a blood clot in a vein that blocks circulation to both hind legs (the aortic vein).
He had saddle thrombosis. After his emergency treatment and stabilization, his cardiologist
referred him to PT to try to regain function in his hind legs. Initially, he was a paraplegic.
Past medical history: 7/4 & 10/19/11 probable FL thrombus, unclassified cardiomyopathy,
congestive heart failure, left ventricular wall thickness.
Interventions: After strokes, he was near death and only emergency care kept him alive. He was
put on IV and in an oxygen cage. He was given Heparin, Buprenorphine, Vetmedin, Lasix,
Enalapril, Plavix, Aspirin and Buprenex while in ICU.
Referring Veterinarian’s diagnosis: Saddle thrombus
Test Results:
Thorax Radiographs - conclusion of cardiomyopathy with congestive heart failure
Laboratory results- blood work showed some azotemia ( abnormally high nitrogen containing
compounds such as urea, & creatinine)
CT Scan/MRI- None done
Echocardiogram: abnormal findings.
Doppler -showed moderate mitral valve regurgitation
PT Evaluation- In patient in ICU
Observation: Billy presented as a black and white domestic cat, in ICU cage. He preferred to
stay in his litter box in lateral R recumbency, with B hind paralysis with greater severity of the L
> R hind. He also has some delay of L fore paw, and often lets it rest in carpal flexion. He
attempted to crawl about cage, using predominantly his fore limbs to drag his hind, R hind
attempts hip flexion, but dragging the L hind in its fully extended position at hip, stifle and
tarsus.
Gait Assessment - Lameness equals 4/5 from the scale utilized at MVRH, indicating the cat is
unable to stand to support his weight, stumbles , falls, and drags limbs due to moderate
paraparesis behind.
PROM was WNL of all limbs.
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Temperature was noted to be cool of BHs to therapist touch, then over several days, this
subsided to more normal temps, with L foot lagging. By 3rd day, BH feet were at normal temp to
touch.
Neurological testing
Deep pain was absent in Billy’s tail, and B hinds. This indicates that the cat did not have sensory
awareness of the pain message getting to the brain, with out response in form of a vocalization or
turning of head presented upon noxious stimulus to Billy’s distal toes indicating some level of
damage to the spinothalamic tracts with in the cord.
Withdrawal was positive indicative of reflexive response at the spinal cord level that initiates
motor response of the limb muscles to respond to pain sensation to pull the limb away from the
noxious stimulation.
Conscious proprioception - absent in B hinds. This means that the joint receptors with in the joint
capsules of the inter-phalangeals and MTP joints were not communicating the proper message of
joint positional awareness back up to the CNS in order to provoke a motor response to change
the position of these joints in to proper alignment ideal for weight bearing.
Absence of deep pain, CPs and motor paralysis all indicate that Billy suffered significant damage
to his spinal cord / nerve roots secondary to anoxia from the saddle thrombosis.
Pain: Using the pain assessment scale from, Matthews, K.A., Pain assessment and general
approach to management, Management of Pain, The Veterinary Clinics of North America, Small
Animal Practice, July 2000, Billy does not fall into the categories due to the neurological nature
of blocked sensory function. When his initial incident occurred, his hind limbs were swollen and
presumably painful in ICU before PT started. At the time PT was initiated, Billy did not appear
to have any pain upon touch to his limbs.
Assessment - Billy presented as an 9 yr old domestic feline MC, with a significant PMHx of
Honer’s disease, cardiac deficits, thrombi episodes with the most recent one affecting the
abdominal aortic artery at the level of where it divides to the hind limbs, occluding blood supply
to the distal limbs. Upon admission to hospital, his limbs were paretic and cool to touch.
THrough medical management, eventually his clot was absolved, and normal temps and blood
pressures were resumed, but paresis to the B hinds were problematic in terms of motor control
and decreased sensory responses. He was discharged home when he was stable, encouraged to
return for regular sessions of PT to address the remaining motor deficits of poor ambulation,
poor strength to fully stand up against gravity and restore standing stability to move into mobility
reciprocal patterning towards independent functional movement.

Problems:
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Poor circulation to B hinds, L>R
Tetraplegia of L fore, B hinds.
Potential for adhesions . decreased ROM at limb joints
Poor motor control and movement patterns
Weakness of antigravity muscular - cat unable to fully stand out of crouched position.
Skin breakdown of dorsal L H paw from dragging in tarsal extension.
Goals:
Owner education of paraparesis, condition, and methods towards recovery via HEP
Increase sensory awareness to WNL of responses
Increase circulatory response of hind limbs to WNL and normal temps at distal hinds.
Increase strength of proximal stabilizing muscles to hold standing position for 10 seconds.
Increase reciprocal movement patterns needed for independent gait.

Mtn PROM = WNL
Treatment Plan :Gentle PROM to 3 involved limbs 2-3 x daily, 3 reps in each direction
Passive gross patterning of Limbs into reciprocal movement patterns- gentle bicycling of BHs
Gentle stroking along paraspinals muscles and limbs for sensory input and increase circulation
Use of withdrawal reflex to initiate active movement
Use of parachute response to initiate “
“
Use of motivation to promote walking- from open gym floor, into his carrying case
Low level ( 3”) cavaletties to promote hip/ stifle/ tarsus flexion and antigravity control
Use of VetWrap taping to assist distal weakness of foot/ tarsus into flexion pattern
Use of vet wrap and small bandage to prevent further dorsal abrasions at ambulation
Use of Physio-roll peanut for assisted standing and balance reactions
Home exercise program- instruction of PROM to all 3 affected limbs, gentle stroking& petting
to entire body for sensory stimulation and increasing of circulation, stimulation of flexor
withdrawals methods, stretching and quick stretch techniques, ordered a Physio-roll for assisted
standing at home, demonstration of assisted standing and walking, and joint approximation
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techniques. As weeks went on , encouraged owners to motivate movement by playing with cat
toys, chasing a string, or moving away from fearful places ( the household rabbit!)
Program within clinic or hospital- Laser at 8 joules from mid torso down neural pathways to
paws of each HL, base and tip of tail, PROM, assisted standing over peanut roll, assisted
walking, parachuting exercises, sensory stimulation, encouraged climbing into kennel cage, trial
of sling walking, and assisted rolling.
Instructions for technicians/assistants- assist with gentle stroking, and petting, observation of
movement and turning, motivate independent movement with food and elimination.
Turning schedule- cat was active and strong enough to not require this, but positions were
monitored to be sure he was alternating.
Gait schedule- NA, cat was crawling around kennel enough and using liter box, that gait training
was not instructed to staff, other than in PT sessions.
Actual History of Treatment

Subjective: “ He is doing better. He can crawl on 3 legs now, and only drags the LH. But still
trouble positioning L fore paw. He has not had a bowel movement for 8 days.... He doesn’t like
the sling and slinks out of it.....he continues to make gains...he is now able to climb in and out of
the litter box at home.....He is still dragging his L hind 50% of the time, does better on slippery
surfaces to bring his L hind up underneath him properly, as opposed to carpeting..... B& B
continent now....We are taking him on walks....he is getting an abrasion on L hind....we are
letting him go outside by himself now.”
Objective:
Modalities- Laser at 4 - 8 joules, down spine and neural pathways, base & tip of tail.
Therapeutic exercise - instruction of PROM to all 3 affected limbs, gentle stroking& petting to
entire body for sensory stimulation and increasing of circulation, stimulation of flexor
withdrawals methods, stretching and quick stretch techniques, ordered a Physio-roll for assisted
standing at home, demonstration of assisted standing and walking, and joint approximation
techniques. As weeks went on motivation of movement by playing with cat toys, chasing a
string, or moving away from fearful places. Manual intervention- assisted standing over peanut
roll, assisted walking, parachuting exercises, sensory stimulation, encouraged climbing into
kennel cage, trial of sling walking, and assisted rolling, assist with gentle stroking, and petting,
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observation of movement and turning, motivate independent movement with food and
elimination. Use of Vet Wrap for distal digit and foot positioning.
Owner education- as above
Measurable outcomes- as seen from photo above, Billy went from total paraplegia to
independent walking over cavalettie rails. All the goals listed above were achieved 100%.
Observation of gait pattern, function, etc: Over the two months of PT time this winter, Billy went
from poor use of LH ( most affected limb) of dragging it in tarsal extension, to initiation of hip
flexion, with combined stifle flexion and eventual active tarsal flexion to properly position L
hind digits into weight bearing position for proper load bearing, stability and controlled mobility
push off. He was also later able to jump from one obstacle to another safely.
Assessment
This cat did amazingly well, going from full tetreplegia of 3 limbs, to full use of all 4 limbs back
to full function. No deficits remain from initial plan. Cat is back to full function as an indoor
outdoor domestic house cat. No barriers remain, cat able to access out doors at will and jump
from various heights safely that no remaining problems continue, other than his serious cardiac
condition controlled medically.
Plan – Client was discharged from PT after his 8th clinic treatment. Therefore no more plan of
care was provided.
Discussion
Billy attended PT for a total of 8 visits. Both the owners and the veterinarian were delighted that
cat responded so well to in-house and out-patient PT with good functional motor recovery. The
owners were extremely involved and participatory in Billy’s care. They were extremely
knowledgable about his condition(s) and wanted to cooperate with whatever they could to
carryout at home for good carryover from weekly PT appts.
PT was a vital part of this cats recovery. Every week we asked for more in terms of motor
function from Billy, upped the HEP for owners to work on, owners kept increasing the cats
independence to eventual outdoor turn out with out supervision.
I speculate that if Billy did not receive PT he may have not had such miraculous full recovery,
due to probability of adhesion development to decrease ROM, skin breakdown potential for
infection, and lessened neurological response. Owner education is critical in a case such as this,
in that many owners feel overwhelmed and fearful of hurting their animal, and thus may not
touch or stimulate the animal to the extent that neurological recovery requires. If the cat was not
stroked, massaged, stretched and provoked to move, he may not have gotten to the level of
functional recovery that he did.
Standard billing as per MVRH for hospitalization and outpatient PT appts. was applied.
Owners comments, last appt on 4/11/12 : “He is 100% functional, walking properly on all four
paws. He never drags the paw anymore and his boo-boo is all healed and nice fur growing
again. His only remaining symptom of heart disease is that he has no appetite. We give him an
appetite stimulant when needed, and it keeps him eating for about 3 days. When he loses interest
in food, I give him another one. I'm hoping he will remain stable like this for a good, long time.”

